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•<>rt. Chat« i  . . . . .
Cauta of War ('umpeting for now 

market» H«a for lllualratlon clash b« 
twssn Kualaud and Germany for for 
alan inurbiti» i titi Ina thirty million 
human llvaa

T M I A O V O C A T I SATURDAY, DECEMBER 10. 10S>

Thn Advócala wlahea Ila reader» lo CONFINE# HELEN LEE WORTHINO 
know Ihal Ihn opinion expreaaed li» — ...  .
Iba »rilar of Ibi» rolumn la not mi Formar F o lli., Baauly Parolad to Th# 
oaaarlt» Tha Advocate'« opinion Ed r . „  *. .Car« or Doctor N«l«on Aftar Man

Ul E■ amination of Har Condition

VERBAL
SNAPSHOTS

BV W. J .  WHEATON

| From all over the country comer 
tho cry that tba raaponaea to tin 
charitable »gentle» arc falling far he 
low the quota. There la a raaaoo: 
Thooe who bavo contributed freely, 
herotoforo, are without tho meant 
The men and women who toll and 
wbo have been the beat contrlbutora 
according to tbelr financial

■NO FUND#” FOR HOOVER COM. 
MITTEE PROBE. N. A. A. C. P. 
PUSHES WAONER RESOLUTION

Urgaa All Colorad Organisations and 
Intaraatad Individúala To Wire 

Their Sonotort Immediately

lina the local branch of thn Nn- 
tlonal Annoi Int ton for tha Advancn 
ment of t'olored People taken any ar 
of Nngrona on thè foderai ritintili.I 
Miaalaalpp! Fiumi Control Project* 
Have Intiera boon anni to the Orrg.il.

Tho Advocate »Ialina Ita madera >o 
know that tile opinion expressed by 

— t ho writer of thin COltIBB In noi to | 
Ima Angeln». California, Dec-mb. r Tb" Advocate's opinion. K><

y—Tragedy that ha# blighted the ro 
mane« of 11«•!« n Ltd Worthlnr. art* 
rrM. nml l)r. ICiiffrno NnUon, Mr harry 
rnulunt«*, grow iln«p«*r Monday *h«n 

lion In the matter of thn eapl.illatlon ,hn <,,Torr*# * » *  confined In thn pey 
delegation calling for their aupport to rhopalhlc ward of the County hoapltal b“< •» « '* -«  •

facing an Inaanlty charge gratification to read of the numh. •
Place Actroaa In Home of Negro youth», bova and girl». W*M

Dr. Nelaon came forth, howevar. h* * *  WOB Prl*ca ,c ,he M blbl,a of

Ne» York, Dec. 1— (Special)—Dla- 
meana, dolurea that no funds bare yat been 

find themaelvea hard preaaed to keep m*de available for the committee ap 
their own heads above the water. Ms pointed by President Hoover to Invea- 
ny empoyere have taken advantage of ligate the peonage condltlona on the 
the cry of "w o lf  and have cut and Mlaalaalppi flood control protect, has 
slashed wages when there was no brought about Intensified activity by 
need It Is only those who loll whose lbe National Association for the Ad- 
hearts go out always to the cry of »encement of Colored People to pro-

aUJLIJU UJ3I 
H O O K  

H ’ V I K H
inai orna asa

■82450 NEGROES IN AGRICULTU
RAL PURSUITS IN U. B.

Every Section of Tho Country And 
Every Stato Represented Therein

“DARK LU STRE"
By Geoffrey Uarnea

Reviewed for The Advocate by 
CLIFFORD C. MITCHELL

It la a great satisfaction to learn of distraía. They have not to give, and 
the mnny Negro youths who havi that la one of the reasons for the big 
finished high schools and received slump

the Wtignnr resolution Hint Ih» Sen 
ate order an Investigation? Will mine 
one a,plain WHY the war depart 
ment la aald to oppose tha resolution? 
Either wire tha Oragnn am atori or 
write air mall lettera so that your 
demand gela there by the time Con 
gres» opena on Derembnr blh 

—O—
Over the Initial» J  II II In the

sa ha had dona before whan the pair 11 k «ml .prdurt» of the farm
met with difficulties, and Tueaday |‘Ih "  “nd breeding of prise cat
morning In Court ha was granted the •*« raising of extraordinary croia, 
custody of his former wife In order of f,rm  Pr,,ducu ar*  of n,or"  l«*Por* 
that b# might place her In a private «nee — «specially at this time — than 
sanitarium Jud ge Gould decided that ,b * diploma of some profession Mind 
Mias Worthing was suffering from a ?»“■ »«  ■?• «M>* decrying what Is call-

a . -. . .a a» iiii'iitiil III mid hi?r to fhü cure? th« hllh^r fdurtllOD, liut this 1bUat numtMir of Unity, not th« Knuxm n 1,1 * nw nrr 10 ,n• c ,r # itk . . (
» . .. .  of Dr Ni*lauti from whom sho «.Main °< production, and a majorCity paper, but th« on« atartrd y«?ara 1 ntnmon ,r  m wnom ,,n* .. . . .  .. . . ..

ed an interhx-utlve decree laat year. R"r*‘° n « wermlth cornea
He Idared her lu a hospital at Santa , fr,,m th"  "ol1 ° ne of ,h"  maln cauaea 
Monica. ¡of ,b *  world's financial woes cornea

I findago by Jenkins l.lnyd Jones, 
this paragraph:

"Celahrating Thanksgiving Day this 
year la like celebrating a wedding an
niversary after the divorce It le well 
to Imi reminded that “whom the laird 
lovelh, he rhaataneth". but In the 
present altuallnn we feel like the min

Have Stormy Life
Dr Nelenu met Mise Worthing, one 

lime a leading beauty of Zlegflsld Fo
lles and a Hollywood star, five years 
ago when bn waa called Into her home

liter who»» prayer for rain had been. (°  * 1’'*  hrr ■“ »"»«rgenry treatment 
answered by a cloud burn ' " w e 1A ,hor' ,lm* u ,r r  wcr» mar
thank the laird, but really, this la rl r[mi ,n T,Juana- MMlr» They lived 
dlrulous "  ,n H>e colored district here for a pe-

Q rlod nntll discovered by the actress'
white friend» Attack» and criticism 

f>ld Ihn election bring you all the that followed caused the wife to auf- 
prosperity you Mperled? far a nervous breakdown and Dr. Nel-

—O— aon aent her away to a sanitarium In
The depression ha» barn worth New York She later demanded »

from the paucity of money among 
the purrhaalng da»»; the worker and 
the farmer. There ta no dearth of mo- 

jney. The vaulta of the banks are full 
of II All that la needed la a distribu
tion through tha channels which will 
carry It through the marts of trade 
It la only the greed of finance that 
continues the present condition. The 
lopping off of wages will not remedy 
the matter. It only cause» a further 
extension of depression. Thn back to 
nurmal times must be built up from 
the bottom, »nd the bottom of the 

,U jsoll. —the farm Those Negro youth»
while In nrv.-riil »»»» Il hat al la -t voren which was granted with |3nn .1 •?* building wisely by using their In- j „resident Ih- I It w it» h„ 1

— —  .... ...... . ... emu .11— r  ..... ■■• "■   ................  .........  . .. -  CKU. CH IL ’, J ^  ' " J ! .

— BAPTISTS—
Ml. OLIV4T BAPTIST CHURCH 

K ill Pirn diul Schuyler St» 
Rtv. J. D. Wllacn. Paator

SHILOH BAPTIST CHURCH
Kan» 7th 4n<1 Everett St»

O O. Gardener, Duator

— El'ISCOP AL1AM—
*t. Phillips Mission

Knoll and Rodney Sts 
Rlaine (o le ,,  la v  Reader

— HOUSE OF PRAYKR—
Houae of Prayer

F.a«t lOih and Grant S t, 
Robert Searrie. Pastor

— METHODIST—
Bethel A. M R. Church 

Re, Daniel G ‘ fill f r .  Mini,ter

Pirat A M E Zion Church
ti- «vin;-. av»

Rav. Lea Roy KInard, Pastor

cure a sweeping Senate Investigation 
under the resolution to be introduced 
by Senator Robert F. Wagner of New 
York.

Branches of the N A. A. C. P. 
throughout the country are bolding 
mass meetings with the cooperation 
of local churches on Sunday, Decern-' 
her 4, and at these mass meetlnga, 
resolutions will be adopted calling for 
Senate action, and telegrams will be 
dispatched to senators from the va
rious states. a

As an additional step in the cam-

Im-sI
0O0

alimony
Intuir a» to the value and dealrnhlllty Dr Nelaon filed an action for annul 
of unemployment Insurance In 1*33, It ment, contending the Mexican tw r
went on record aa oppoaed to thi» rugo hud hern Illegal The caae waa
type of »octal legulatlon. But by 1939 ad for Irtal December Bth. 
the delegate» had found that employ- The inramty charge again»! Mlyn 
era prunilaea of cooperation had been Worthing »et forth that »he had at
hut a beautiful display of soap huh templed to commit »ulclde several coupled with the announcement
H U  holding Off any organlxed 'Ime» and suffered hallucination» of ¡work on the two bridge project» will
plan that had been devised by the iwraccutlon 
worker« to help themselves until the -—

BETHEL A. M
Rev. Dentei G. Hill, Jr  . Pastor

Eight hundred elghty-two thousand, 
eight hundred fifty Negroes through 
out the United 8tatee are pursuing 
agriculture and farming In some 
chase This la the report coming from 
the fifteen census of the United Sta
ten thruogh the Department of Agri
culture. The statistics were releeeed 
by Mr. William l.ane Austin, the chief 

—'O— atatlatlclan of agriculture. It shows
(Afred H. King, Inc., New York City) farm operators by race exclusive, by 

Not alnce I read Wallace Thurman » geographic division, such aa New Etig- 
"Infants of the Spring” have I reed a land, Middle Atlantic. East. North, 
book that treat» of Harlem life; III)- Central, W elt. North Central. South 
clt love affair»; drinking and debauch- Atlantic, East Sooth Central, W eit 
ery; and the mixed emotions of sou»- South Central. Mountain and Pacific, 
ed literary and artistic chaarcters a» The largest number of farmers r*- 
deplcted In "Dark Lustre”. ported in 1930 for any division of the

0O0 United States waa given to the East
The author. Geoffrey Barnes, who. South Central States, which embrace 

apparently, gained some renown as and take In Kentucky, with 9.104; 
the writer of “Party Husband” (which Tennessee. 38.123; Alabama. 9J.79g;

________* not read) endeavor». In "Dark Mississippi with 1*2.87*. It caa be
palgn to procure equal opportunity Lutre 10 Portray the reactions of a seen at a glance from the report, that 
for colored workers and to ultllxe the m,led ,OTe a,falr between Alan North «he largest number of farmers of alt 
dramatic expose of Mississippi levee *  wr,ter with an inherited Income and classes It to be found In the state of 
conditions toward this end. the N. A. who *P*nd* l,nie proving that Mississippi, known generally as th« 
A. C. P. Is having prepared drafts of there la DO *ucb thing aa prohibition, delta state. Second In Importance, ac- 
blll» for Introduction In bte coming an<* Milton, a mulatto who Is cording to the report, Is Georgia, with
session of Congress, relating to hours tb® direct result of a midnight liaison **, 7*7. The Report further discloses 
of work, rate of pay, and discrlmlna- between an old Kentucky judge and the fact that there was a decline In
Hon against Negroes on flood control b*a black housekeeper. the past ten years of more than 80,-
and other federal work. Nathan R. I °® ° 000 farm owners and operators, be-
Margold. attorney retained by the N. Aline has a rival for the affections cause In 1920 there was reported 925
A. A. C. P. for a general campaign °* A**3 the person of Patricia (Pe 70* farm owners In part or In whole
throughout the country against the ter  ̂ Brent, an artist who also enjoys The tenants however, who were mak- 
color bar, la now at work on the an Inherited Income. Of coarse, Peter ing their living on those farms In all 
drafting of these bills. *a white, beautiful and adorable. She of the state*, aa shown In 19*0, had

Bomo 30 leading branches of the want» Alan and wants him bad In dropped down to 11.19*.893.
Association have been asked to hold ,act ‘ be literally throws herself upon It la claimed that the decrease In 
the mass meetings on Dec. 4. and Alan on any terms that Alan may de- farm owners, farm tenants and farm 
Mrs. Dally E. l-ampkln. N. A. A. C. a,re bot no- Alan, doesn't want Petet operation waa due to the exodus from

In that way neither does he want to the rural districts and the farms to 
niMrrT- | the cities. Whether it can be attrlbut-

°Oo nd to low farm prices and a scarcity
So. he goes to Harlem, meets Aline of the market for farm produce, was 

aud »pend» »uch a hilarons night to- not clearly defined or actually set

P. Regional Field Secretary, reports 
that the Louisville branch, through

lng in Quinn Chapel, A. M. E. church.
With the blast of winter sweeping 

through the states of Atlantic sea
board the Itinerate seeks the warmer 
climes The climate of California.

that

Rev K. M. Reid, pastor of the Chapel, 1 gather that he finds himself In pos- forth.

Industries could replace human he. 
Ings with machines, could get rid of 
the old workers and other Incumbran
ce» At the 193» convention, the A F

HOLD "SACRIFICE” SLAYER 
FOR INSANITY EXAMINATION

soon be under way. has attracted a 
number of young boys who are among 
the army of unemployed Many of 
them hardly out of their teens It Is 
that cl.»»» who are giving the most

Sunday at 11:00 A. M„ preaching 
by Rev Hill and special music by the
choir.

At 7:00 P. M. the regular meeting 
of the Christian Endeavor society. 
Miss Geraldine Jefferson will lead 
The subject for discussion Is: "World 
Brotherhood.”

At 7:30 P. M . the C. E. under the 
leadership of the President. Dolores

has consented to be the principal j session of a new apartment key and The further fact was brought out
speaker. ,a willing maid awaiting him at all In the report that there are Negro
34 Senators Pledged 49 Votes Needed bears. The scores of other charset, rs 'farmers either owners or tenants In

merely add to the general debauchery, every state In the Union. The small-
if not the plot. est number of any one state, of race

B  men operating, owning farms or ten
u i s  was In Nevada where only five

Detroit. Mich Dec 7—After plead trouble to the authorities. Falling to . Burdina, will present a Candle Light 
I. went on record In favor of O l d  ll>* Kullty to the "»aerifies” slaying of find employment, they drift Into vio |service and have charge of the even 
Age Pension», the flral of that type r,amM w  Hml,h ,n a ,,ra n * *  rall«loua ,a,lon of ,h r law ° nr<' ,h®’r arP onv <“*  service.
os aortal legislation which had been 
dlacouraged for so many years Now
cornea the last resort of thn capitalis
tic employers —thn depression which 
waa designed to wipe out all orgnnl 
tatlon of workers Unfortunately, this 
depression business ha» had a pecu 
liar double action that our captain» 
of Industry did not anticipate It bits 
both ways. It has causht the employ 
er In bis own net while he was fast 
enlng the chains of tyranny on the 
worker And at last the A. F  L. 1» 
waking up I hope It will now be able 
to pick out those delegate» who are 
owned by the manufacturer* and the 
mnrehanta association and thmw 
them In the do«p. blue sea Until It 
doe», the Federation will go serenely 
on with Its yeaslr game 

—O—

Rome definitions not In the diction
ary Rugoed Individualism: Another 
name for the unlimited pursuit of prl- 
»ate profit. —Chase

Pigheaded Gentlemen: Primarily
bualnna« men and university profee-

Rey Hill delivered a series of Race 
Relation Lectures at the Congrega-

rite of tho "Order of lelam". Robert barked In making a living by their 
Harris. 44. self-elyled king of the acct wit». It 1» hard to discourage them 
waa ordered held for examination for and make them reallxe that CRIME tlonal Institute held at Hood Rlrer on 
■antty DOES NOT PAY. It doaen't seem ¡last Saturday.

Harris killed Smith on an “altar" right that the city should be hardened 1 Rer Hill also gare a lecture ta the 
by plunging a silver knife Into ?•«» with Ihe additional obligation of car- Chapel hour at Pacific College at 
heart, he told Judge John Boyhne b-> Ins for Itinerants from other aectloua Kewberg. Allan Rutherford, a student 

decreed a of the nation. It would be far belter at the college was the soloist last 
to discourage their visit. Would It Wednesday.
not he a good Idea to round up all the | The appearance of the church has 
youthful road travellers and give them been greatly Improved by the planting

eauae the "gods of Islam' 
sacrifice

The courtroom v u  crowded with 
curious persons some of whom chnnt- 
cd wlerd tune»

“NOW I FEEL 
FULL OF PEP’

After tukliiK I .>«Ian E. Pitik- 
liunt'a \rgrlu l)lr Conipuund
That'» what hundreds of women

»ay. It »readies the nerves . . .  makes 
D gat better . . . sleep better . . . 

relieves pet iodic headache and 
l-.it k.u he . . . m ales  tryln# »lay» 
endurable.

If you urc not a» well as you 
want to be. give this medicine a 
chance to help yuu. Get u buttle 
Irom your druggist today.

transportation hack to their homeajnf shrubbery a gift from Mrs. Wia- 
and families? -dom.

0O0 The Knights of Bethel have been
Ro once again the mooted appoint- carrying on a Clean Up campaign, 

mcnl of a Negro to tho municipal j The Belhelite Club has given a llv- 
eourt bench in I-os Angeles has gone Ing room set of furniture and kitchen
Rllmmerlng After getting the POLI- 

I TICA!. LEADERS of the Burg all 
het up” by his angestlon of a Negro 

lodge for a Negro court, his Exeellcn-

The N. A. A. C. P. reports written 
pledges from 34 senators that they 
will support the Wagner resolution 
In the Senate, and states that 49 votes | 
will be needed to Insure passage of 
the resolution. Every effort will be 
made to rally public sentiment In ail 
parts of the country, through the . . .  
A. A. C. P. mass meting» and other 
means, so that senators who are now 
doubtful or who have not yet commit
ted themselves may be swung definite
ly In favor of the Wagner resolution.

Senator Wagner haa informed tbe 
N. A. A. C. P. that he will introduce  ̂
the resolution on the opening day of 
the new session of Congress.

W e lccm e
to

G IL L ’S

m

THE BEST SHINE IN TOWN

5c
linoleum for the parsonage.

An elaborate Christmas program is Next door to 
being prepared.

The Mardl Gras was a huge success

DE LUXE SHINE PARLOR

C. S. Tribble, proprietor

GRAND AYE 

ANEST CAFE Nr. Burnside

B e Kind To Your F E E T

> i l , i l i o  -  A r d i  -  S iin p c r t
FOOTWEAR

NEW LOW PRICES
WOMEN'S...................©  t *  and #5 Pr.
MEN'S.......................... ©  *5 and 8* Pr.
M IS S E S '........................................© M IT.
Children's ............@  *1-78 to $3.50 Pr.
BO Y '8.....................«  #8.80 to »4.00 Pr.

m i

••y has come oul with a point blank given by the Adventurers last Friday 
refusal It appears that tho "Angel December 2nd In tho lecture room of 

I City”, like so mnny other» of our ba- the church.
Iltwlek». Is hampered In Its -political ----------------------------
activities by preponderance of Gener
nl» and Generalessea When the Issue FOUR HUNDRED AND THIRTY 
«>■ up before, the Governor claimed MEXICANS RETURN HOME
that there was too much dlasentlon a- ........ ■
mong themselves, nnd that he could Saginaw. Mich. Dee —Back to their 
not make an appointment that would homeland. Mexico, where a kindly 
piense nil This lime there seemed to government has offered each family 
be a unanimity of opinion, hut who- « Plot of ground It can call its own 
ever put the "Jim Crow” court Iden In Mexicans Tuesday night, recruit 
the Governor's mind played as pretly hd from Saginaw. Bay City. Bad Axe. 
a piece of polltlea as wns ever con Sebewaing. Mt. Pleasant and surroun j 
celved. Those General» went right up ‘I 'nK territory.
In the air. They never stopped to rea- Thel# train, a 14-car special, left 
son or to weigh matters, but they mar- Saginaw at 6:45 p m. and will reach 
rhed right straight up the hill and N“«»° I-aredo before noon on Thurs 
then marched right down again. day. Eighty of the group of 430 came

„Op from the Bad Axe-Sebewalng region.
We are grieved to hear of the 184 f™1"  Mt Pleasant area; the 

passing of Dr T. C. Unthank Dr. Un remainder from Saginaw. Boy City 
thank wns tho Dean of physicians ln jand environs.

...and L o v e

came to

SUSAN!

H:ere is a store fall of 
merchandise high in 
quality but reasonable 

In price—  a store with experi
enced sales people to serve you.

Why not do all of your shopping 
this year under one roof? You 
will be agreeably surprised at 
the large number of Items on 
your Christmas list that can be 
filled out of our regular stocks.

So. welcome to GILL’S.

ATwater 8681

THE J . K. GILL CO. 
Booksellers, Stationers. Music 

Dealers

FIFTH A STARK

Q " 
□  -

• a

are given in this statistical report.
At the recent session of the Nation

al Federation of Colored Farmers In 
Memphis, Tenn.. the secretary of the 
Association and the editor of The 
Modern Farmer. Leon Harris, presen
ted a paper dealing with this report, 
showing the advantages aa well aa the 
disadvantages of the present farm 
mode of operation. The cooperative 
farming as well as cooperative mark
eting was emphasised In the lenghty 
report and extensive survey presented 
to the Association.

Another interesting study in the 
facts and figures was the tremendous 
decline of Negro farm osrners and op 
erators in the state of South Carolina, 
because in 1920 this state had 109.008. 
while in 1930 It had been reduced to 
the alarming figures of 77,331. A no
ticeable decline In the past ten years 
was shown in all of the states south 
of the Mason and Dixon Line, such as 
Virginia. North Carolina, Florida and 
all the way through.

It is thought by the officials of the 
National Federation of Colored Farm
ers that the recent Innovation pu' on 
bv the National Congress to help the 
farmer through the Home Loan Bank, 
would serve as an inducement to start 
the trend and create the momentum 
cf “Bark to the Farm."

Kansas City. Mo. Ho wns always a 
mong the foremost when matters con- | 
eernlng tho civlr rights of the Negro 
were at stake. Wo never mndo visit 

jto the "midwest" city without paying 
our respects to tho veteran disciple 
of tho art of healing. While living, the I 
Doctor filled hla niche In the world 
with credit. In passing he left behind 

I a record worth the emulation of cur 
: youth.

0O0

MILLER & TRACEY
Perfect Funeral Service

MRS. BEATRICE REED 
Lady Attendant

MILLER A TRACEY MORTUARY 
May be reached by calling tho Fu

neral Parlors or hor homo, Relwood 
6475 Rho will bo pelaaed to servo you. 
rnllevlng you of much nnxlety anil 
worry In your hour of bereavement.

MRS. REED has proven such a 
help, not only to her employers, 
but to Ihe Colorod Patrons In gen 
oral. that during tho past two 
years MILLER A TRACEY have 
handled 90 por cent of tho Colorod 
Funerals.

WASHINGTON 8TKF.KT 
Between 20th and 21st

Superior Hand 
Laundry

288 EAST 1st STREET 
(near Clackamas) 

Telephone:- EAst 6092 
WORK GUARANTEED
PRICES REASONABLE 

— Give Us A Trial —

3  announcing
T M E  Û P E W G  Û F

Eennin&hcff & Gaddie
FUJNEpAL P A P L Û P 5

*
VISITORS ARE WELCOME 

BRoadway 2449
335 SIXTH STR EET 

Corner of Market

Tha Oldest Negro Business In Portland Is . . .  .

The Advocate Publishing Co*
BEATRICE CANNAOY-FRANKLIN, Editor

Publishers of “The Advocate”—A 16-Pagr Newspaper

Published every Saturday for the past 28 years

• In Two Sections!

Susan used to feel socry for herself be
came she srssn'r popular! Her skin eras 
so harsh—her hands rough and red. But 
that was before she discovered Camay— 
tbe Soap of Beautiful Women. Now — 
well, Susan's nor only popular, but she's 
wearing a lovely engagement ring! She 
says Ceaswy did itl It certainly brought 
soft, fresh beauty to her skin! Write to 
Procter A Gamble, Depr. B, Cincinnati, 
for free cake of Camay. (Only one cake 
to a fcmilyO

Camay
The Soap o f Beautiful Woman

/FINI

I ....................

Holliday 8C Holliday
Ton »or ini Parlors

125 NORTH SIXTH STREET PORTUVND, OREGON 

Equipped with the Very Ijitrsf, We Are In a Position to Care for 

Men. Women and Children 

Come— Let lit Serve Youl

IIOIJJDAY & HOLLIDAY

9

IMIMI99ftM 99l994MtllMIHIIHMISMIIII#t9IMI94(lllf

TEXTURE
in your cakes.

THE DOuI lE TESTED 
DOUBLE ACTING

If/ *  DAKINC 
POWDER |

SAME price 
42 YEARS

2 5  ounces for 25$
M I L L I O N S  O F  P O U N D S  U Í I D  B Y  

O U B  C O V I Q M M I N T

h  ICH- BROWN
HAIR CROWER
W I T H O U T  AN E Q U A L .

Without a doubt, the beat article of Its kind — a com
bination HA IU GROWER and HAIR STRAIGH- 
TENER. Uives the hair a natural soft and silky 
appearance, stimulating hair growth in the most 
hopeless case.

z i m p l x

Hair crowER
OVERTON HYGIENIC CO

rTTTT

¿inumimi;.

Our High Brown Hair Qrower 
stand* aa one of our highest 
achievements — It Is a prepar
ation we look npon with pride.
growth.

Makea the har soft and lux 
urlous, stimulating a healthy

growth

Distributed by

THE BROADWILL 
DRUG STORE 

PORTLAND, OREGON

* MADE ONLY GY T H E

O V E R T O N  HYGIENIC M FC.CO.
C h i c a g o


